Influence of hypergravity on the pH profile and proteolytic activity of the avian gastrointestinal tract.
The present study deals with the effect of hypergravity (2xg) on the pH and on the proteolytic activity in the digesta of the gastrointestinal tract of Japanese quails during intense growth. The birds were raised on a semisynthetic diet containing free amino acids (A) and a commercial diet (B). During days 35 till 40 post-hatching the quails were exposed to hypergravity (2xg) using a specially designed centrifuge. On days 40 (experimental group, 2xg) and 41 (control group, 1xg) the animals were sacrificed. The pH of the digesta in various segments of the gastrointestinal tract was measured by means of a semi-microelectrode. Total proteolytic activity was determined by means of azo-dye-modified proteins serving as general proteolytic substrates. Hypergravity leads in general to an alkalization of digesta in various parts of the gastrointestinal tract. In case of the gizzard and duodenum (diet A) and also in the distal jejunum (diet B) the differences are significant. With both diets, hypergravity leads to a considerable decrease in the total proteolytic activity. The reduction is most expressed in the duodenum and jejunum. Changes in the pH of digesta compensate for the decrease in the proteolytic activity. This may explain why hypergravity per se does not seem to impair growth of the Japanese quails.